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IS FIRST A REMARKABLE 
PACKET ON RIKEI 

Navlflatlon Season of 1915 is Official
ly Opened Yesterday When 

Captain McKenzie Brings 

Boat to Wharf. 

PASSES BRIDGE AT 10:20 

I Few Minutes Later the Little Boat Is 

Nosing the Warehouse Dock— 
Black Hawk In 

Tuesday. 

p-

t-

Mrs.SbeWon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene
fit. Finally Made Well by 
Lydia E. Pinkhara's Veg» 

etable Compound. 
Enelewood, III.— "While going 

through the Change of Lifo I suffered-
,with headaches, ner
vousness, flashes of 
heat, and I suffered 
so much I did not 
know what I was 
doing at times. I 
spent $1900 on doc
tors and not one did' 
me any good. One 
day a lady called at 
my house and' said 
she bad been-as.sick 
as I was atone time, 
and Lydia E. Pink-

.... ham's Vegetable 
Compound made her well, so I took it and 
now I am just as well as I ever was. 

SEM01ES 
LOTS Of STUFF 

Pitching of Local Whirlwind Helps 

Independents Defeat West Keo

kuk Atftletlcr Yestsrday 

Afternoon. 

they 
licine. 

caiuiub unucio.taiiu *\r" . * 
see how much pain ana suffering 
Would escape by taking your medi 
$ cannot praise it enough for it Boy™ 
hiy life and kept me from the Insane 
Hospital."—Mrs. E. SHELDON, 5657 S. 
Halsted St., Englewood, 111. 

Physicians undoubtedly did their best 
battled with this case steadily and could 
do no more,but often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal 

of tne good old fashioned properties 
roots and 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoun 
roots and herbs contained in Liyaia c<. 

- — - - - -
If any complication exists it 

to writ© the Lydia B. Pink-
jam Medicine Co., Lynn» Mmh., 
for special free advice* 
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it was "Woe welcoming an old friend 
Hback, yestenday morning, when the 
1 eteamer Keokuk of the White Collar 
line whistled1 for the bridge at 10:20 

{©'clock yesteaday morning, and a few 
[ minutes later pointed her nose to 
;chore and swung around against the 
[•warehouse. Hrkcld«artally the steam-
fiboat season oftl£16 was officially in-
(•ngorated. 

Hie Keokuk, was In chacge of Cap-
•tain Hugh M»Ken.zle and came down 
..from Burlington here. She made the 
txtp Shstnrday night from Davenport 
Aotrn to IBurMnston. The Keokuk 
jputted out albout noon for Quincy. 
•It hr.e*ye*ted to put the> Black Hawk 
into Aaataecs this week and the two 
boots wfEaiheein their tri-weekly trips 
between' fKieolmk, Burlington and 

•Quinby. 
TOth tbWfiqpoxing of*tb» l*» trelght 

^tmI passenger traffic season on the 
Mississippi the Wfrita Collar 
steamer line has oomroeaoed Its 
tapenty-foosrth^iyear. 

IJMa OUS1 6Dver Cresoenft. 
ITmi in June, 188E, that this com-

rnmiy ovg&xrfMd!, witli headquarters In 
Pwiweuport and Inaugurated the freight 
••nyi passenger service between Dav
enport and Rock Island and Mus
catine. The first boat employed In 
this trade by the; company was the 
fitter Orescent, later at various 
[times t&di "White Collar added to its 
river equipment tbe steamers, W. J. 
Young, lKe.,y Carrier, "Volunteer, Urania-
'Helen BUb^ Wenonasand Black Hiawk. 

Ti« first: vessel to the removed from 
•the sarvlos was the steamer Young 
wbteh. was | sold to a St. ZxmiB firm, 
«n/i soon atfter the Volunteer burned 
to the walMr^s edge wlrlle in winter 
harbor «t Bode Island. 

In laoi tb» U*an.la bacned while 
moored ..at the 'Muscatine haitoor, tnit 
effectived work on the part of tlie 
Muscattrtp 'volunteer fine department gev—10 «wm uie yvpmm umm nuu 
enabled 4be machinery and the hull i there Is nothing so likely to do this as 
of the ltftfated ciiaft to be saved, to jump upon "the rich " 

Democrats and War Tax. 
Rock Island Union: Representative 

Claude Kitchen of North Carolina is 
floor leader for the democrats in con
gress. When he was asked how the 
administration proposed to pay for the 
increase in the army and navy when 
the government deflclt 1b growing 
every day, he promptly replied: 

"Let the rich pay for it." 
"The rich are the folks who are 

clamoring for war and for prepared
ness. Suppose they foot the bills." 
So Mr. Kitchin is quoted as saying. 

It Is a question of money with the 
present administration. The demo
crats must have it. Their plans of 
government eliminate the protective 
tariff ldeap wbich in time if permitted 
to go on, will reduce the working 
people of this country to the level in 
wages with European countries. The 
elimination of the tariff results in the 
elimination of revenues for the main
tenance of the government and the 
war stamp tax was placed- upon—not 
the rich but everybody. The effect of 
this has been far-reaching and is re
acting. Something must be dope to off-
eetr—to calm the popular mind and 

GAVE NO HITS OR RUNS 

'"4. The hUli and machinery were taken 
M*t to Riock JWand wiere the boat was 
^ i rebuilt «nd christened ""Helen Blair," 

and Is mtm In packet servlo®. The 
Wenona wtas sold to sooChem specu
lators and subsequently was rebuilt 

It is proposed, by Mr. Kitehln to in
crease the Income tax without lower
ing the exemption limit. 

Instead of standing upon the great, 
broad, independent plain that this na
tion has prospered and developed un iOlVJ'B *v i wvu *•' ^ 

and is now^n service as>ar tcwJ)oat onlfter, tho democrats are turning to 
the Tennessee river. European methods. The result win be, 

The ©Jlver Crescent, after twenty- Just as sure as time If tlie democrats 
— it . • MAntfnnA 4** HftWQ 1" ihftf Olll* WftPlflTlff seven years ,of continuous service, 

first as a raft Vboat and later as a lo
cal packet, was dismantled at "Wa
basha. Minn., 8»d her engines were 
used In the oonatmctlon of the '.pack
et Black EDawfe, tmttt-ln K110. 

HanadbaS to Three-I. 
, QTTTNCY. m, AP*11 3.—Despite 
other reports, Hannibal, Mo., was 
Saturday awarded the Freeport fran
chise of the Three-I league, thus com
pleting the circnit Hannibal has 
raised (4,000, has pledged $2,000 mora 
and will post the $1,000 forfait with 
[President AT. Tearney hi Chicago an 
noon Tuesday. Hannibal will gel 
eleven Freeport players. President 
'Oscar Shannon of the Quincy assooSa-
• tion was authorized by President 
Tearney to formally close< tbe ileal. 

continue in power, that our working 
classes will he hit first and that they 
will he forced to a wage system that 
becrgars them, and from which they 
will have lost all hope to eliminate 
themselves. 

"Let the rich pay for It," Is but a 
catch phrase—a snare for the unwary. 

Making Time Lag. 
Jjouisville Courier-Journal: "After 

40 man should never eat as much as 
he can eat; or drink half as much as 
he wants." The result of avoidance 
will be seeming longivity, at least. 

Too Conservative. 
Topeka Capital: We are at odds 

with, the theory that a sticker is born 
©very minute. The estimate is away 
too low. 

Struck Oil* Twenty-two Men In the 
Bargain—Five Hundred Rooter* 

and GrffffiVa Band 

Out. 

Five hundred' rooters and Charles 
Griffin's brass band helped open the 
1916 baseball season for Keokuk yes
terday afternoon at tho West Keo
kuk ball park where the Keokuk In
dependents and the West Keokuk 
Athletics held forth. The Indepen
dent* won by a score of 7 to 0. 

Clyde Semones, the demon crack of 
the local twiners, showed the kind 
.of goods He had by holding his oppo
nents, the' Athletics, to no hits and 
no runs, and striking out twenty-two 
men in the bargain. 

The WeBt Keokuk park is in for. 
some repairs shortly. A grandstand 
and bleachers are to be built, and 
when the work is finished, Keokuk 
will have a second good basebaC 
park, and one that will undoubtedly 
be UBed on many future occasions. 

The1 line-up aad box score follows: 

KEOKUK INDEPENDENTS. 
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

F. Semones, cf 5 0 1 0 0 0 
J. Kenney, 3b 5 1 1 0 0 6-
C. Nye, ss 6 2 1 1 1 0 
C. Semones, p 5 1 1 0 4 0 
B. Brown, lb 4 0 0 5 1 0 
Larry Brown, If....4 1 1 0 0 0 
C. Hancock, rf 4- 0 2 0 0 0' 
C. Anderson, c 4 0 0 19 2 0 
H. Breitenstein, 2b. 4 2 1 2 0 0 

Totals 40 7 8 27 8 0 

WEST KEOKUK ATHLETE8. 
AB. R. H. PO. A. E 

Breakbill, lb 4 0 0 7 0 2 
C. Hinkley, Sb 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Smith, ss 4 0 0 0 3 0' 
Hogan, c 4 0 0 9 0 0 
Sergeant, 2b 4 0 0 1 0 0 
B. Hinkley, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Morrisy, cf 3 0 0 3 1 1 
Smelcher, p 3 0 0 4 5 2 
jones, if 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 30 0 0 27 8 5 

8c«re by limlngs. 
Keo. Did 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 1 0—T 
W. K. A. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 

Summary. 
Two base hits—Breitenstein. 
Stolen bases—L. Brown, 2; Breit

enstein, Kenney, C. Semones, Nye. 
Struck out—By Semones, 22; by 

Smelcher, 9. 
Bases on balls—Off Semones, 3; off 

Smelcher, 6. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Smelcher, 

L. Brown, Breitenstein, C. Semones ; 
by Semones. Breakbill. 

Passed ball—Hogan, 2. 
Left on bases—Independents, 8; 

Athletes, 4. 
Time of game—Two hours. 
Umpire—Joyce. 
Attendance—427. 

FEDERAL CODRT TO 
£ 

April Term Will Begin at 10 O'clock 
With Judge Thomas C. Munger 

of Nebraska on the 
••noh. 

WILL TRY TWO OASES 

« • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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CDUC Specifications 
r i V E X .  E s t i m a t e s  

Don't wait until Fall 
, before figuring out 

jroar nmi0 bom beating «y»- , 
Get started NOW—before die rash begins, wmje. 

we have more time to study jow problem. Come is 
and >« us TODAY. 

We will draw up a PLAN to meet your in
dividual heating need*, charging you not a red emnt 
for it. We will also explain the doable advantage of a 

Warm Air Furnace 
Briefly, tho Warm Air Heating System not 

only heats but VENTILATES. Properly constructed < 

and installed it completely renews the air in every 
room in your homfl—doci it on an average of onos 
every twenty minutes. Any reputable physician as 
eager to keep you well, as to get yoa well will tell 
you fresh air is 

VITAL TO HEALTH 
We recommend the Warm Air Heating 
System. Cost of installation and operation lessi 
Chan any other efficient heating system. Plan, spec-^ 

ifications and estimates free. Give 
as a rheaee to explain more folly I 

FRED G. GLASER. 
Phone 3-Ji. 21 N. Sixth St. 

I. '-i 

HEAT 
MEANS 
HEMIH 

The town election of Keoaaaqoa 
resulted in the following choice : 

Mayor—C. I. Manning. 
Councilmen—Lee Fellows, Allen 

Van Auken, J. A. Haltbie, W. Zlegler 
and Emory Plowman. 

Treasurer—Lex Therme. 
Town assessor—Oscar McCraary. 
The Woman's Civic club elected 

officers as follows: 
President—Mrs. M. P. Wolford. 
Treasurer—Mrs. S. W. Manning. 
Secretary—Mrs. E. E. Sherman. 
The association is planning to en

large its club house by adding an 
auditorium which will be a great im
provement. They have Just closed 
their winter lecture course, whereby 
a series of five splendid numbers 
were brought to our town. They also 
promote a local Chautauqua which 
promises to be even better this year 
than heretofore. They have a snug 
library which has been replenished 
recently by books, the gift of a 
friend, and this fact alone makes the 
enlargement of their building neces
sary. The club is in a thriving con
dition and everything points toward 
another successful year. 
•Miss Beulah Downard. representing 

KeosauQua high school, won first 
place in the dramatic class at the 
sub district declamatory contest held 
at Cemterville last week. Her selec
tion was "The Death Disc." Miss 
Downard is a country girl, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Downard 
of near Bentonsport, and she with 
her brother are attending school 
here. 

Keosauqua has a branch organiza
tion of the Van Buren County Equal 
Suffrage association which meets bi
weekly. Mrs. Caroline Perkins is 
president of the local branch. 

Mrs. Wesley Knox, one of the good 
mothers of Keosauqua, celebrated her 
88th birthday Tuesday. Her "Re
becca" friends sent her a fine bunch 
of Utiles. Others sent post card 
greetings and many called upon her 
to give her their God speed. Mrs. 
Knox has been confined to an in
valid's chair for some four years, but 
she Is bright and cheerful as one 
much younger. 

Mr. Samuel Minnich who recently 
passed his 90th birthday has .been 
confined to his room for several 
weeks, and is quite feebla. 

—Subscribe for The pate C£ty. 

Judge Munger Hm» Been Speetoffy 
Assigned to Be at Keokuk— 

Judge Wade <^omee 
Later; 

The April term of the United 
Stt&tes district court for the south
ern district of Iowa will eomrene 
here tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
with Judge Thomas C. Munger of the 
district of Nebraska on the bench. 
Judge. Munger has been especially as
signed to hear two cases at this term 
of court and he plans to open the 
term here. It 1b> expected that Judge 
Martin JT. Wade, presiding judge of 
the1 district; will arrive in time to 
begin the second week. 

The cases which- are set for Judge 
Munger to hear are those of the Unit
ed States vs. Edward D. Mattison, 
and the United States vs. J. W. Han
cock. It is possible that the Hancock 
case may be taken up first, although 
the Mattison case comes first on the 
docket. 

Tho grand Jtiry will be empanneled 
and Instructed by Judge Munger to
morrow morning: There are several 
cases which have been brought be
fore Commissioner Miller here, which 
will be Inquired into by the grand 
Jury. 

Members of the Juries were arriv
ing In Keokult this afternoon, and 
more will be in tonight and in the 
morning: Members of the office forces 
at the various, officials- will arrive 
here Uhuuitow morning, and some of 

See This 16 Section r . *tv>* 

demonstrated at: 

D u n c a n - Sckell's 
Price $ 13.SO 

This "Tru-Fit" Dress Form is a perfect 
model, correct in every measurement and pro
portion. No reaching inside to adjust, no set 
screws to loosen, no handles to tun. It has 
extra long hips for pinning or draping of skirts. 
Instantly adjusted to any bust or waist meas
ure. Waist can be lengthened or shortened 
as required. If you make or alter your own 
garments you need this "Tru-Fit" Form. Step 
in and learn of its many new and better features. 

Terms $2.50 Down and $2.50 Month 

!g*< 

the deputies are expected to come 
here this evening. 

The Fort Madison Water company 
cases, and the causes of Mlllef, ad
ministrator, vs. the Mississippi River 
Power company are cases which are 
on the law and equity dockets. The 
case of Ed Hawk vs. Dr. F. M. Tom-
baugh et al, is another interesting 
case which may be reached this term. 

-Advertise in The Gate City. 

I0W1A. FRUIT CROP IS 
SEVEN PER GENT OfT 

Report of 8tate Horticulturist Says 
That Ice Damaged Bud* of Dif

ferent Fruits. 

The best that fruit in low* will do 
this year is 70 per cent of a full crop, 
providing ideal condition* prevail dar
ing the summer, according to the re

pot, Issued, by Wesley Ovssne, 
state horticulturist. The averags for 
April tor the past seventeen yea* u 
77 per cent, so that tfte outlook tfcis 
year la 1 per cent below normal, At* 
to ice which fanned on the tress sad 
remained tor nearly ten days. This 
Injured the piunv cherry and peach 
bods. 

The horticulturist said that had it 
not been for this injury the avsnc* 
would have been 82 per tent, or S 
per cent above normal. 

VERDUNt 
WiD the War Reach Its 

"The most terrible battle in the workf# history arorad the French temm 
against which the Germans have put forth their greatest effort since the war commenced. 
Will history repeat itself and Verdun again fall into German hands? 

With leading German authorities claiming a triumphant victory aad  ̂Maurfing thl 
"Germany can not be beaten and nothing now remains bat for the Allies to seek an 
arrangement with he*," and the French Minister of Finance declaring "thnt we hm 
reached the decisive hour, and can say withoet exaggeration, without allusion and wrtn-
oot even optimism that we now see die end of this horrible war, a careful coondentMM. 
ol both claims should be made. 

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 1st, there is a searching article thet̂ enabiea 
the reader to get a very definite idea of what the siege of Verdun has accomplished op to 
date. The article is illustrated by a topographical sketch of the forts of Verdott and the 
various points which have been the scenes of great battles during the pest several weeks. 

Among other fine articles in this unusually interesting number erf THE DIGEST am 

Our Military Unpreparedness Revealed by Villa 
of Editorial- Opankm Upon tke Developments That Ha1 

in Moviof a Small Military Fovea 

For a Government Armor Plant 
What is Behind die Tvpiftz 

Luc-lived Persons Have the Most Children 
A Research Institute to Study Apes 
Fitting Instead of Firing Men 
Cutting the Vocabulary 
To Fihf iff the hungrant (or Citizenship 
Will Rome Suffer Like Ravenna? 
To Condense the Decalog 

The Teifinmj lor 
The Plight of Poland 
Japan's Affiance Coqueliy 
The Monitor Type 
A Magnetic Hand for Cripples 
Beerbohm-Tree's Henry Vtt 
The Higher Learning k Paris Tn dny 
Hie Dialects of Our Stage 

of the British Recruit 
for 

UmtMual littmimmtuig Coilmctkm of 

"The Digest" Prevents News-
not mius a single 'vital point in the 

, notwithstanding the rapia progress of 
Yoa need 

week's news, notwithstanding tbe rapic. r—™~zr^T~ 
world-events and die innamcaUe editions p* the 
daily papers—rtod THE LITERARY DIGEST. 
It records evciy development of conseqeence in the 
day's news. Yoa can avoid the mental conimion 
which cornea from the continaal reading of nnooo-
firmed reports and hrter of their contradiction, read 

THE LITERARY DIGEST, h jj»e»aa the<isc>e 
it throws light upon every phase of every event; it 
explains all view-points with quotations choaeo Irosi 
the Press oi aU over the wockL If yosi ssslilisw a 
uueuplete, genuinely impartial record of anfsset 
events hi the War, Politics, aad aU oAer iekk-of 
interest, tWTHE LITERARY DIGEST. 

April 1st Nvnber At All News-dealers Now—10 Certs 

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (PnMlshen of the Famoas NEW Standard Dic*M«y). NHfW YORK 
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